
Northland Conference Fall Meeting
November 10, 2021
CLB Bus Garage

I. Welcome New Members

A. Josh Ziegler - Blackduck

B. Scott Schafer - Clearbrook-Gonvick

C. Sam Lyon - Lake of the Woods

II. Treasurer’s Report (For future reference) NONE for this meeting

III. Accept/Reject Bagley’s Request for admission to Baseball/Softball Conference

for 2022 Unanimous Vote to Approve admission of Bagley

IV. Northland Conference Constitution (next steps…)

A. Adopt Individual Sports’ Bylaws? Yes, we will begin implementing these

bylaws this year, with FULL FIDELITY beginning 2022-23 SY.

B. Adopt/Update our individual duties at the conference level. Many of us

spoke up and volunteered positions, which are noted on the updated

Constitution - attached.

1. Executive Director - Travis

2. Treasurer - Bryan

3. Secretary - Tim

4. Scheduler - Tyler

5. Awards - Lisa

C. Tim will talk with Charlie Cambell of MSHSL to see what we officially need

to do to legally organize the Northland Conference as one entity that

represents Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball, Softball, and Track.



V. Discuss any questions regarding and/or review

A. Winter 2021-2022 Schedules - discussions were had to make sure we are

all playing each other this winter

B. Spring 2022 Schedules - Tyler and Josh created a spreadsheet where we

dropped teams into it to begin creating conference schedules for all future

conference master schedules. Tyler will push this out within the next week

for all conference schools.

C. Fall 2022 Schedules - Do we build a volleyball conference schedule?

YES! See V. B. (directly) above for this.

D. Tyler is also planning to create a master schedule for B/G basketball soon,

too.

VI. Anything Else?

A. FYI - CLB and Red Lake have a 100% mask mandate in their districts;

please alert your coaches and communities of this before they head there

for indoor activities.

B. Tim will create a Conference Google Drive folder where we will begin

placing documents such as master schedules, conference minutes,

constitution, and rosters.

C. Travis will visit with Jim Lien about altering the BSU Conference jamboree

for baseball/softball to make it a conference game day, where games are

pre-determined vs other conference teams...the plan is to move away from

a Conference Championship day, and revert to season

standings/head-to-head match-ips to determine conference champs.



1. As a follow up to this, Josh will visit with Sheena about who

coordinates the softball side of BSU Day.

D. Article 3, section 3 has been amended for all sports:

Section III – Conference Standings/Sub-Conference Breakdown:

1. When a specific sport has 8 or fewer teams, conference standings will be

inclusive of all teams.

2. If there are 9 or more teams in a conference, the conference will be split in a

North/South format

3. When this occurs, member schools are to play each of their sub-conference

teams twice, while playing the other half of the conference once per year.

E. We have begun talks of trying to pull off a Conference Showcase day for

G & B Basketball in Red Lake at their new facility for the 2022-2023

season. More details will emerge as soon as they complete building the

facility.

VII. Adjourn Meeting


